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it was a auoceaaful opening . and wiltEducation IK the South . rn.mm.mjam.. ;1 " - .-Intelligent &Mden will notice that Perhanai the most serious defect pi
ebb .'nierUiioi.

vwere (he last Euro aaTiiSTCBafi'ar.' c.The Ruasiai make rnany mends for the iiocsy
Mount market. ,

i. Wednesday was the day et apart
Ujk 1 J'. tTviaajNOTON, Sept. 18tlu H N.

j R. Dawson, the Commissioner of
Educatia'i, has filed with the Secre

ooaverteJ to Chris--withi-

a distance
pean race to bt B EMI-ANNU-TfiE NINITT-FIFT- nTuffsfs

the isyBfcerh of liberal ecXucaubtt " how;
prevalerit'in the United States is its
lack of a truly progressive character.
It is fulj of fits and starts.v It is too
disjointed and fragmentry. This is
partly bteciase there are no settled

fori the opening sale of the new Nash: .... iu . isteasily measur Session begins Timrsday, .September-1211- -,

18S9J For catatogse, address th Rector, Bar
n . . i i a a r -- -

fill up with honey fto "tboi tdo
the old queen leave0, and the filled

bees follow.
To prevon swarming, persons

who use the frame-hiv- e can do o by
raising out the frames and finding
the queen cell. Cut ti era out, an3
there will be no inore ewarming, if
they are kept cut out. Thi is the
ooly preventative. I've kept bees
eighteen years, and can control the
swarming every time. Prairh

re, little to be
number of s'ngu- -

able. It is, rhert
wondered at that a

MXC stiu survive principles of procedure, ;hxmg thelar euperstiiiona sbo
xatber I:ke order ahd amounts of studies; andamong the peisjnti

those prevailrug in Fn

tary of ttw Interior bis annual report
for the year ending Jun e 30 h, 1889,
in the couree pf which he says that,
from an analy& is o the statistic i of
public school fo,r the decade of 1876
-- 7? to 1886-8- 7, i!t appears that the
growth of the r stem, considering
the whole country, joutstripped dur
sag that period the .growth popula
tioii, the excess of thd jncrease of en

atte.-ttn- .Kng-- '
agea. The

A Proposition I Pay an Artvauc5
Price lor Cotton Covered in Cot
ton Baggints.
Charleston, Sept. 18. Something

of a sensation was created here Sat-uid- ay

bj an article in one of the
city newspapers advising the cotton
factors to pay one eighth of a cent
above the market price for cotton
covered in c tton bagging. As the
newspaper in question is said to be
owned by one of the largest and
wealthiest cotton factors in the city,
some significance is attached to the
article, the impression being that the
firm to which the owner belongs
will pay the advarce indicated in the-article- .

The proposition, however,

land during the widdk

ar not "varran f mtre" all fiMMi
of di.oote. but ny nch as rtult
f roiu a diortleret liver, vix :

Vertigo, Headache, Dyspepsia,
Fevers, Gostivensss, BiIj3U3

Golic, Flatu'ance, etc.
Fr thn they v not v irraii J .

JL ul u :i - 'vo :i;i . t

46t1yr

partly because there is no power
which ekn secure teachersthat know
precisely what they are expected,
fitted aid permitted to teach. The
consequence ia that the different
years of school life too much resem

Warehouse under tne management, oi
CapCEd M. Pace, ah expert obac-eonia- t

from Danville, Va., who has
come down and cast his lot. with us.
Bat owing to Borne misunderstanding
the; house was not quite completed,
and Capt. Pace was compelled to
make his sale in the Rocky Mount
Warehouse, which was kindly tender
ed him by Messrs Thorpe & Co. If
anything this sale was larger and
more successful than the day before.
Every part of the oor was filled
with fine tobaeco and a great rnany
wagons could not be unloaded for

in this rounfrv. hnt It we,e
more within the lin'ruis'.ic iosourco5"

novel- - IUe Big Fair.
irollment over the increase 01 PPU

A FewFacls
A NECESSITY IN EVERY HOUSEHOLD :

A BOTTLE OP OUR

Genuine French Brandy
BUY GUINNESS' PORTEH h

Binke's Bottling, Imported.
BUY OLAUSEN' 'PORTER,

" For the Best Domestic,

ble the tlinerent successive sessions14 vpars ot iSe beingties thy would be much aetv a.uu SLiiQVf (i to The NeC York Committee on Site

and Buildings he seloted the site

and adopted the following
ai not a lew ltams of taws rep it
Had new saucers L een 'unblisht "d iu

of our pegislatures. Milton some-
where decribes the process of legis-
lation as "hatching a lie with the

10 pCT cnt. Tbu gain,
to
com-

missioner 18 due
echook iu' 1116publicoft 'rogrebd t "t o Southern seS' moie

they w uld,A. 1), in Loudou
heat of jurisdiction.' fortunatelyly chro ii -- led

pit tfLJiSlOAL. CARDS.

R. LOUIS H. REID,
WlLLIAMSTOX, N. C,

the process also consists in the killingwas tne
we fauo, have frequen
similar events to tho e
corded in the columns

re- - That two hundred acrv) o liu l

of the R land ,;l"re3of eDroll

want of zoom. The uerer was as
much tobacco here in jOne day before
and all of it, from the most common
to the finest, sold wel'; in fact, it
brought ai much as it would have

bion. Heie the iccrta aj-olu- minimum of
the'bropd of lies already snatched oy
a previous legiwlation. Now the pro-
cess of education in this country ia

I HAVS A FIJfK LISK OFSince th r the in rr tChment s Lows an excess ov.ti oe
be en

aian pren to-day- .

Ol Dto.laljs, flyi'-- ijrn have never for ih exhibition, and that a

larger aiv a ia ver7 desirable:

does not eeem to meet with much ta-v- or

amoDg cotton buyers, and these
are anxiously awaiting developments.
It may be mentioned as a very sigDi
ficant straw, showing how the war
on the Jute Trust is goiog that the
firBt ocean tramp of the season
cleared here to-da- y for Barcelona,
the steamship Ardanchorra, has a
car ro of about 3 500 bales of new

create of population probably
Kc;vt!u I t n ierhU Profe8loniiJ Service

no U;e fa lie a id to hU Bro. Physicians 5a

Mirt n aui SJrrouQjinij ccwinties.
Ottiee iu d. K. Bl' Drag Store. 22tf

ThavUl mmISS&&objects of suspicion aiiti we bh u before paralleled in a country so "o t 0 t
settled.certainly advise aeronauts to hesi --

tate betore makiuf? un atceut i a thearta aru COBt OI tDe pr ncipaj
buildings for til purpose of the pre-

liminary competii and proriBtcnal

by no means bo bad in this regard
as the process of legislation; but in
certain sres pects the former too much
resembjes the latter. Professor
George; Trumbull Ladd, of Yale Col-leg- o,

inj Scribner.

! Raisius Hogs.

P. WYSX, M. D.
T

'From 10 cents a bottle upward.
"it. 1JNS OP "'

CANNED GOODS
At 10 cents per can; has no equal.

cotton on board, about one-four- th of

The rentiment in favor of free
feh3old i upported by public funds,
be says, s becoatuig each years more
univet sally prevalent. The public
school systems of the Southern
States have been undergoing an un- -

plans be fixed as folWw8:

Russia.
Not many years ago it Russian no .

bleman made a balloon iascensio.i an.d
had the oiisfortnne to coirie dafn,
80mewl.er? in the Baltic jrovincs,

V. . . . .. UA ..int.. . . . . .. '

J5a'PB" which are covered with the new cot-

ton bagging adopted by the Farm-fir'- s

Alliance. These bales were ta- -

$3,000,000
a.Auo.000

7W.0G0- 450,000
OOO.OuO

D SUKGK6Y,

Tabbobo House,
Tarboro. N. C.

FINE BREAKFAST IIJMtNTr1,

thought pa any market in .Norm

was some extra fine tobacco

on theno-
- both day. and it sold for

carried off the honois for
toba-o- o and?highet przees, ougJ
there was some ext r V
Jesse Brake, Esq., '
Killebrew and several others, whose
names we failed to get.

Both of these sales wtve grarvd

successes and we" believe ttMRocp
Mount market is sow firmly

Mai. building
Machinery hall...
Aftrtcltural ha i..
Hortiealtural haJi.
Art buikliot;

20 act-- "

io acre
A acre
&crea A. Ja Phillips, ot Wisconsin, releveaopanent under r,n hnard after coins: throughloon ra 1 peuetrated. Thrc was, c f i Prece '

t.h , .': i .7-- . laws adaptted cently feaid in the Western Agriculiu eebt case to locai
C acre. 6.300.0M)

Five buiUi.naS turist:!
AMES P. BATTLE, M. D. "In a brief, plain way 1 will giv

some reasons Irom a farmer's stand
roint whv the statements 1 havej.rofeosiooal service to the th.-- pie

ami vicinit3".

the usual handling without, demur
on the part of either the ship owners
or agents, or the underwriters. The
proportion of cotton-cover- ed bales
arriving here has continually increas-

ed since the cotton season opened.
The'local .exchange has as yet taken
no action .on the subject. It will
jai TYlAAt until after Oct. 1.

made on swine breeding are correct,

That the machinery hall should be

made the permanent buildirg. That

the question of providing suitable
special buildings for an exhibit by

the railroads and express companies,

be left for futnr consideration after

and will direct my remarks to the
small farmer of limited means. First,

Jl rersanirt aievll. I Btated that Lss capital was requir

t j : e i t c the 1 auk. S Stf

H T. HA S3jf.
Offers hi- - protesaional service, to the ntl

of Tr: oro and vicinity,

oiow on Main Street near Cokec conrer.

tuuife, i oiauct' i ins m." iy --

taken f r a uiesst-ut- r j of ti e goc s
and hoar red In conseqUi tce, but tl e
pe-tsa-nts who inhabited the distn ct
where he a.irntd were apparent ly
victicus c--f pessimism and conclud ed
h Vja Vhe dvil descended frcm t be
aky o peisecate thetj. They lid
not at ay to wonder what the ELvil
One r&a doiig so far away from Jus
usual habitat, which is supposed to
be remote froru the clouds; but in a
state of mixed theo.ogic and scient

ignorance the punid Btrieken mo b
tore the aeTonant to 'piects. If .a
similar descent could have beet i

made into Yorkshire four hundred

V . . ed than in other branches or stockmiait&ion wrttVr .f atatiy es of L

MAciair. J?" ntjlinra illdiciOUsVvAt XL9ascattamt Dapavfas
jSlx. Jacob Bat!' Card.

circunotancea, and are now practi-ctli- y

ali estabslshed on a pennaneut
basis. An equal thare of the school
funds is appropriated to thv colored
children, unless in De4aw.are, and
their schools are kept open as long
and under as well paid teach era as
those of the-- white children- - The
funds for the support of these sClVXJ
arefurni8hed by the white iahabita
and after making due allowance ft1'
all the sums that have been furnishetl
for the education of the ntgroe
tLrough private oources of benevo-
lence and through the taxf sj raised
among themselves it may still be
said that the children of those once
held in servitude iu the So nth are
ueing educated by the sons of their
former masters.

n. invested, will purchase three goed,o in f!Wn Tuesday. Rav. HU9 v ' full blbod 6hoats a male and two
R. G S. LLOYD.D

Asn SUPERIOR HEAD RICE.

New Maclicrcl !
1

TKT OTIB FINSt I

SARDINES,
- With a key to every box-W- E

RETAIL NONE BUT STRICTLY,

PURE LEAF LARD !

,
' ' guaranteeo;

100 kegs Old Dominion Nails. "
Hay, Corn, Oats, .Meal and Bran a

specialty. i

D. LICHTEJNSTEIN.
r ' ' ';THE PUBLIC. :

TO
I am Prepared to do . all work in

U"6 --f
Undertaker's; Business,
at the shortest notice. " Having' con
nected with my shop the 'repairing
business. All work Left-a- t my shop
shall have Prompt attention. ;

PRICES MODEIIATIV
Also a for hire

Thanking my 'friend or their
former patronage, j' I hope-- to-- ' - merit'

other interest!.
That the Committee on Sites and

Buldinga invite proposals for the
erection of an observation tower of
not less than a quarter mile
(1,320 feet) in height, to contain ele
vatorn. resturants and other aooosa

modat ions for tte public, the d
tisement to specify provisionally Uae

conditions of the consession, and
1 to state the percentage of

171 EAR. XOSE AND THROAT.

LaviL taker special coursoa in
the i.lx)Tr-- . offers his service to the people of
E.J l; aud enrroanding coontiea.
ui.c m ol J Bryan iionse, sear bank,

TARBORO, N. C.

ytars a,o, tne aeronaut migat iitvc
met with u similar fat cr have been

Barbour sensataonahsed the preftcners
by reading a paper show .there w as

no personal devJL

He then continued "Jesus was not

actually led down into the wildeness
immediately after his baptism, for he

4ca8 aU-ead- y there. He did not main,

tail ai absolute fast, for if so, h

mue have been miraculously sus-

tained, in which case lie would have

beenHree from hanger and from the

sufferiofle nrhich made the tempta

regartle i as o mcseDger announcing:

To the JSjitor of the . SoutHncr
In Mr Battle's explanation fpr his
conduct for rneddUng with a thing that
was none of his busies, he places
me in a lake light Le!or a the pub
He. I never told Mr. riJery - tLa ;

would not qualify if appointed-t- the
and I so in-

formed
position of Magistral,

Mr. Battle a few weeks ago,
conversing with him on this

cvbile
sublet and I think it very unkind

to endeavor to throw the
ol bis officiousness upon

m February Mr. J. P.
Seme time l.. k streetsTiUery approache.

of Rocky Mount as ' cut
"Dive, I. see you are l.'" w .

me out of my plac9."

the Divine ratu and the nnai uis-soluti- crn

of all things (a panic to inta which the bidder offersT.bsct.

female, The balance of the first
cost will ba the rearing until they
are 'sufficiently old for breeding.
Ttiey hould raise the first litter, at
one ydar old and be kept as long as
they $reed profitably. Do not kill
the gdose that layB the golden egg,
as the? bid sows are better mothers,
and tlje piga from malure sows are
better stronger and less liable to in-

jury. Every year save a few of yyur
best young sows, and when they
raise their first Jitters select again,
and so on. A neighbor of mine
raised! sixty-fo- ur good pigs from six
brood sows last spring, and many of
them in December 10, tipped the
beam at 300 pounds,

"My second, proposition is quick
returns. As to time to have .pigs

to
in
to

R. DON WILLIAMS, Jr., pay over to the administration
f w l.lift coneession, andI) which the English peop.t has been

peculiarly liable. Thi$ suierstitiou The Socthebneb wi'l eoafin ue to
give testimony ith regard U ' the
culture of tocacco in this fection

state also the conditions under which

..i fi, time when the bidder proterror abont buliopne, nowevei, m
amiable we.ikcess when compared

tion to trntones into bread. Thewith Homo other. It was on.y a.

DENTIST,
i .iic Bltimore College Deotat Sorcery ,5

C- - Old Bryant Howe, MaiD St.,
20 1 ; Tabbobo, N. C.

1

ildernet s va&s not a barren, waste,week or two ago that the Russiaa
newspapers relite l how a peasant.

TOBACCO IN PITT.

Mr. Fritz Patrick of the otfirm boi merely a woody and mountain-

ous part of Ju4&, with vinevards,3- -1

poses that the ownership of the tower
shall rest in the city New York, ,

That the Committee on Sites and
Buildings authorize a special compe-

tition open to architects and cngyur
eers, for the submission of plana
a system of transportatica Jorvra

Fritz Patrick Bros., of Baltimore, r.bad, with the approval ;oi ni ueigu-bor- s,

murdered his aged aui t be
HuWiird. J. J. MarUi I replied, "What place?

'Whv. mv position as "the same, should they need any thwigcause he beliwved her to be n witcn. turning from Greenville recently gar.
us glowing accounts cf tobacco hi
Pitt.

abounding in" it. diffr. The BPrinSf& MARTIN,O A A lu) I)in the,. h-i--f- u!-U:- UNottingham ExpressH
1 Mr. A. A. Forbes and Mr. Evans,. Christ was not literacy ikcu i

the Holy City and set upon a pinna-

cle of the temple. Had the devil

trate." .

I told Mr. Tiilery that if he though t
I was trying to supplant him that he

within the principal expu T
prizres to be

i ngs. The foUowing
. rl A Ih. ttirefl most flnflCeSSlUl

TobaccQ

yoiuc,; .7 .
pig gets to market quicker, but H

takes Inore expensive food, and the.
rfak a the time cf birth is greater;;
whilH tf--e f'l W'1 P'.WrJy .fed.

. s :j TTrv ohpAnly through

Attorneys and Cor.tje.ori at Law.
of Rockygales i.ton him throucb the air ne .wjwutuAt the opening Iwas ver mucn misiaiien;mau x 1? ep aj rijn g B u &1 n c.o 0

Mv'Placei is on Pitt Street Threei..(onia v.T? First .prize 01last Ke wroueht a miracle, and onlyMYmnr. Tobacco "Warehouse

living near Greenville, have each,
about 20 acres of tobacco from which
they are getting fie cures. They
will be able to sell their crops for
$150 per ?cre.

Mr. Yellowlv. livins near Green--

l"Praciic8 in JKtir Cc trts.btate gqught tne appominieni,
heen --nnanltprl in the matter andweek 11. I). Armstrong sold for $70, Doors from the Corner of Main.God can. do that; had the devil at-t- o

walk with Christ to the?ei'-r- i . EO.6-l- y.

8S. S45. S50. !o'J ana cared nothing about it anyway. He
1 ft.'H); a second prize of 1,VW,

nd a third piize of $500, thertquu--e

ments c f the designs d .m. .f

.u. petition to be formulated
$80,

same man h old 297 . inurnev of twenty or thirtyThe next day the then asked ie if I wanted to be a
rt . i, .'LLIAM. UOBKItb WlUjaJi

villo lift ahnut fi inrM which he will 1

advertise mi;ea, during which the fast could
raider he heen ended and then Magistrate.; I informed him that 1;

did not. He asked me if I would re--,
nie uuu. t .

and annt uced m the

can oe '"1cu r: r Y

the winter, and in the spring can be

on the clover as soon ait
Starts and he will make a nice

ow!h very cheaply, for .. several
or until you wish to fim.h

"Ttelse of pork for eating
. and

.o fecookine and other" purposes

.ILLIAM & SON

Attorneys -at-- X-aw,
rneut. t.js p innacte tie wotuu u"

frustrated F no foreigner

al an averag- - of $70.
Mrs. R- - E. Arrintcu sold for

$75, $51, 05, 37: averogo per load
$56.

"W E. Edwards sole! for S100, $42,
$45 S67, $29.

Dr. C. L. Killibrewi sold for $23,

sign in his favor if appointed. 1 toia
him no. He then requested me to
ffive him premission to tell Jacob 0 F R MI l X(? JV'

i it,"Tobacco.

fce!l for $150 pet cre.
Mr. Fiemmujg has 5 acres from

which Le will gt 500poondsand will
sell it on an-- ayerskge of 2) cents per
pound.

Wrappers grown cm those farms
are worth $1.25 per pound. Scot-

land Neck Democrat.

could pasJ vis iuu
courtiofthe temple ler pain ofountiea of Xdrecombe, it- ' 'fi .- -l a h world over that R. Ii. SALSUUiaa, i iTOp

TARBO
.. "rrctice Ln the C

Kv'x and ViU, and
Fir-- cdicial District,
8j;T?e Court at Ra

j it.. ,Um. TovVifiii apie cuuiu uv hog
liattle to write io rtieigu uu
my name stricken from the list and
his put on in place of it. I replied ;t maVea a steady demand i

1 t
in the torta i -
nd intheCircnU iuid

eiiTh. lanlS-lT- .

desires ever andThe ?ou
attention of fanners

often to call S

to whatever it
.Id be of advantage

consideration, wot t mi.w.

a" 7 . ; . ' Keeps constantly on hand, a Mse
f
ABtm

meht.or .nri'' ,,,J v.i LnUu&ii vtji
products at renmorative prices, The

farmthewill utilize , mu ,onthat he could not get permiHtaou
from me to do anything, that what 1-- v . . . .oi. Thi ia. nar--

$50, $41, $21, S3b.
Bright wrappers, smokers and cut

tera axe selUng at gooi prices, and
there are orders held here for all the
best grades at top figures.

A. P.IThobp & Co.

J
the tlwra m w nic n ui

Smpfe was. Anc thongh devil
be or thea monk w twjd

occasion, Arist wol"i not ialsely lRi:G00BS,fcever he did he must do on bis own
Mr. Tillerv then important with.jlLf111-ticmari- y

,irnkms.Vaashes

OilN L. BKIDG ER3 & BON,

Attorney s-at-- Lawf

WhaUver. , : ...the
to them. Y.

The ancieat saw saia.
has been done can be don

have tasusned the enwc itnvw"w"j 7

expressed his desire for
nnnitioc bs it afforded

ers. vive Mr-ri- fi trtt1iA
and ismall potatoes, Mtheaatn, himwas iouowcu"Tri "Rarrwiir'a paper onr.;Hs.riS,rl.shorts and rye, an- -comment,tttaone 8hwrth.o9fnSouths rnxb sirpfJements v by a storm of hnfavorali

and will be Ihe subidct ot
1 " RE1D r5I Aiife CLOT illS Gdiscussion erowl fcaely until. yon

wWl owed in feedirTXRB0R0,
itiir

NASH.

It is a noted fact that the tobacco
cares ia the Eastern and Southern
sections of North Carolina are
generally successful. --A well known
tobacco man accounts for tbis in
the fact that tobacco in those seor
tions is always cured during the
warm weather in August The
temperature is then Tiigu, generally
even, and hence it is much easier

of its own, to wit: "What .a i- - -- nf.

Yeniore not to the utmos bounds
Of even ; lawful pleannre; the limits
Of good and eTil join. Faller.

IAfet HkdomooI many colored
glass, stains the white radiance of

r . . a' mii Wn? maturerrvni iuuu. ...... -- m. . .

a living and remarked, "I thought,
my name had been sent up by the
executive committee until a few min-oie- s

ago Jacob Battle came to me
and informed me that it 'had been
left off and yours pat in place of it.

T understand Mr. W. F. Hower- -

at next Mondays meetmg

lieatb mmftmarml X. a, ill- -
does one is ape io ao; u ne k And 'all odbtt atticles-wra-Hy kept in

7:.,, lFi!i'. !jrrAl il.,-r- ':.iowill bosowl the percentage of loss
veryfsmalL . ,Nowlf YoiiW. ant TH8:BatH

r. ? 9ili
eUrnity.

"What do thev da when
I Fei Xorth Carolina soldiers were
VojAi.-- witTrGen D H. Hill.

--rfe mot delicate, the most eti Jiff b
JT.Vr . rthey in- -

v. sismall- minicter'' innnirea a t ble of all pleasures consists m pw- -
itrxr the Measure of others-- 11 aESSv. cQQODS.. : ;

ton, another Nash county lawyer,
did the same thin at Wbitakers, I
r.fc in this last paragraph in ordor

Ti .iC.i , aimnai amounted to
hnt aoTthinft nsaally

V ,j!LmmA of life and he was 111 v ictY OOOI8 STORK
1 oan'i give It to .

H la a FIRST CLAfcfe P.
CAN OKT aad

Bruyerefkof Mf battle mav draw whateverrec 'Tzl lmvest fighters
bov To they pnt him in a Etalt

and feed bimV "No j a bit," said his
father; "they barn pes Litn to tne
chnrch, and expect bS m 1o draw it consolation he can from the adageie vx t,uvkno

fat the fr . , --Vnff history

to regulate the heat than m Sep-
tember when the nights are cooL
Mr. R, H. Ricks, of Nash county,
his cured 74 barns this season, all
of the brightest color and without a
single failure of any sort, All his
tobacco was cured by the 20th of
August and, hence daring the hot
weather. This theory seems very

I hase.on hand a Dice lot of ladies flna -

kBotttiDi1 "Prices.80 CHt We c! woeuse .ne iouow "otxtches. I ro)((WMn

A few months ago, itocsy r
and vicmity, only fifteen - miles dis

tant,as a crow would fly, was as deep-- ,

ly immersed inthe slough of the cot-t- o

despond as this community. The

soil was about.the same, and every

surrounding condition similar.
Presto, change ! ', She is rising

giant-lik-e from the Samson dalliance
with unprofitable cotton and finds
her panacea in tobacco.

Doesn't this read like a fairy tale
this clipping from the Rocky Mount
Plain Dealer? ' ; .

:a-p-
small chaog' oat

fore, but mot ct
of hialiL Vro" K?r aLu- - served

that great minds run in the same
channel.

Yours Very Respectfully,
W. D. Stokes.

? thinks. since Mr

alone.
Voluptuous babits speedily blind

.1! .h rowers of the soul in loath- - 'aniei xi. nil., wno .Gen. t , in
- yo.j wlP not mit.8 e- -

our pocket.
Of these good, i "fraab

1 liave throngh the 1 war OI f luOB1L ' i. . i.nlausible and if true then the Eastern the Confedei 4lw u r" Tairtra deairing sunaliw won,TlBie
Bomevissalage, and; exclude ever
thought such as relate to the beastly

pleasures of which he is the s ave. tobacco counties have a great advan 25 inst. at Ch. e' u' "e uwasJU8T PUR. OH ASED Tttb Battle's letter of explanation.
" Stokes' strictures would more
Mr- - xiy apply to Mr. Tiilery. It is
oropt .at- - rArhftrs. for him to

natve of Bomtage over those of the cooler sections
of the State Danville Tobacco JourK. JU Magoon. in 1821, was gra ",U?KJ"'1'7?

KKTS. nal- -' T1IK NORTH KB now in xgdain. - Ed. Southerner.Read it farmers of the Tarboro States Military Acauemy m ic, ,

ble .part iu nearlyand took a credit.

will befuiu'shod at moilerate prtctia. r

I am ageet f Several firat-cias- a ' hrta&B

;i.S.fr-Korfi- s BcVh-er- u

Rail ad at tbte place which fee vet
boats a eek regular,. Tuesday ad
nighta,. mking connection it3 ,ie ...
u V R , ai Edenton so that any one by
Saving here Wednesday or Saturday morn--

section and wonder.
MOUTH THE HORSE.THE OFj

Be careful of tho horse's mouth of the war.
. i - i ievery battle i ut Cotton t'crereuLast Tuesday and Wednesday willto Tare on JntvAfter that war, in wnicn ne was
be resigned fromMen Who jerk tne rem long be remembered as r"red letter KMkAftw1 Maior.days in the history of iiocky jsaonni 11. At a meeting

Mfmphis, Sept, tixm Exchange,
of the Memphis C. resolutiom

The tobacco season for 1889 ' was
CESSOOOES,

gjERCHBEFS.
matin in Waiha profesor of kits may reacn jorroiH. mc ...

R, H. Salsbury.opened under the most favorable au.
thev are too mad tq oe teusiu o

humane, should have a bit placed m

their own mouths and have it jerked
brulal fello who would en-?J- V

Sving In brtaking colts
Ly--

S- ireful about the mouth; and

o 1... n fATIVPn- -ington $nd Davidson held this afternoon,BDiceli and there can no lonsrer be

WARBENi

The tobacco raisers will make
money this year. Tobacco is selling
high and caring well. Warrenton
Gazttf.

WHY DO BEES 8WABMT

Why do bees swarm ? is a very
simp'e question to answer. In the
first place, they are built on that
plan, and, next, when the honey flow

is good, tbey commence to rear
nmei.s. and a few dats before a

He went into the c war as l.oi- -
Ur.' ;wentv-foa- radopted by the New"

Hani too. , a. June. 18; '88

i wish to call spet
- stock of Ladies' D

'1 It I.M.MINOS, BUT'
CAMBRIC HAND

' N no np( to rR.rti
f &n yttiinf; yon want a

COME V

3,1doubl "about Rocky Mount becoming
one of the leading: tobacco markets onel of the First TJ rjfou last Rerfmeot.-- He won tne uajucon .nimalthat has a sore in the State.nevci -

fi0 Xhe Tarboro "Marble,, 'Yard.Big Bethel on June u,,a- -
M Tuesday was the day advertised

for the opening sale' at the Rockymore

uon, hxmg a tare ji on bales
pounds and sixteen pounds bagging
covered with jute and cotton iy

were unanimous -

iected. It was recomended thai
tors :a this market tare m
i -- ii .ttn oni'Brpfl bales sep--

was: soon after maac i .e -
,Vi nf tlio uuitc it usually era! end was sent to commanuur.r" Tw .x.mi. ed than

i : . 1 1 i .)Q ill Mount Warehouse which is run by
Messrs. A. P. Thiopo & Co.. and. i.:,rj mere i -- ai "u"v'v" Bxixca Ovics of Vaa Gnadn A Toung.queen is roady to "break her shell"MDIliU. , , olvis.iht needs a ntioe,

1
atu

tHOtll' long before the time of commencing Ahoniut elv Pure
extreme left of Joe is. jonnsiuu
army at Leesburg, Va. He was pro
jnotedTO Major-Gener- al in March,

182,rand distinguished himself in
1 1

i oi rave eiones mm. mw
fSelSS P.lcea. Parties wantln grave
SSei wUlflndittO tbeir IjJWexamtaesale the house was full of the

tiwusta u viunu.. - v

aratelv from jute covered bales, ana
that it be sold upon its merits separ-

ate and aoarc therefrom.
it u "' "may 0,limou that(t,r. r not A marvL nana, varies. Kurt . muxm,,Ko trouble to showTt- ia bv no OJtaup , ForfcZ and prioes.1 !"? K"", nolea?.weed. Time was. called, and the

trrand sale coima-enced- . and'was . . .4n f
M Pur ml ml than tne

the seven days' fight on tne peu-sul- a.

He took part in tlie battiestr..ut,niw - nhd during ;0. Williams a son,cairied through withoun . a break, loe- -R. C.I

and come out, the makes a piping
noise, resembling the pe ping of a
young chick. The old iqueen makes
for th- - young queencell, and will
d, fdrov the queen if the "bee-guard- s"

do rot preventher. But, if they pre
vent it, the old queen kicks up a
muss in the hive, and' the workers
catch the excitement And begin to

L

Up to" date not a sohtaiy juror has
short T

Cronin i1 tndot low test, ft tovai a SVVI mr

" m .s'inca--

which P'e-,l.th- j VP .roabIe The prices paid were - hU, and in
every instance the tobacco broughtVj pay ih a phate pc wauo-- , . aOettTsbuxg -- campaign comuandea obtained in the Chicago

ithe defences Oi Richmond and Pe- -
caae ,gfSL'r Toot W. it. '4 BaKins 'mOtVimVm

Wmmve-e- . its full markka value,' and most every
f.m m the Cotton M'

market price. W
yitiiog wood.

Itersborgfarmer waa perfectly Satisfied and Jr ,
A lUIPD- -lKS2rlen8t 13 TAI iHOBOi vv tot 1

..if i -


